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(INDUE INFLUINCE.

The cam of Finti v. Si. Vitent de Paul Ho. pial, 22 O.L.R.
381, recently before the Higli Court on appeai frein a judg-
ment of the County Court of the United Counties of Leeds and
Grenville, presents sme peculiar features.

The facto of the cam were as follows. Paschal Finn, the.
husband of the plaintiff, had been for a number of yoýars prier
to his deatli a pauper inmate of the St. Vincent de Paul Hos-
pital, a Roman Cathelic institution at Brockville. TÈhe only
property Finn posaessed was a beneficiary certificate issued by
the Oathelie Order cf Foresters. According to the rules cf
the Society, it would jappear that Finn was precluded frein
bequeathing or transferring the certifleate te the hospital,
which he was deairous of .doing. In order te get ever ti
difficulty, according te the evidence, Fiun conceived the curi-
eum idea t1"%t what he conld net do directly, he could do indi.
rectly, by getting married, and leaving a widow on whom the
zertîficate would develve, and whe uheuld undertake to give
haif the money te the hoapital. Befere communicating this
idbéa te the pricet in attendance at the hoapital, lie is said te
have proposed te the plaintiff, and seeured the acceptance of lier

hd on these conditions; and having thus completed the bar-
gahe desired hiii spiritual adviser te tie the matrimonial

knot, Naturally tha iroposal &truck the reverend gentleman
with astouishmernt, as poor Pin was near him end, and, in fact,
as the event proved, on hie death-bed. It had, as ho mald, a
conmmercial look and he did net care te perforin the. ceremony,
but after due conaideration, lie came te the conclusion that as
P'lnn had a right te marry, it was hie duty te marry bi if
he se desired, which duty lie accordingly performed. Aîter


